
3 The Transmigration of Nations

Ar the beginning of the first millennium, the centre of culture and power in our part of the

u,orld was rhe still u.ealthy and. in relative terms, peaceful Roman Empire, arranged around

the Me diterranean. Bevond its borders, in Europe be1'ond the Rhine and Danube, poor tribes

of Barbarians lived, atrempcing to plunder the Romans' u'ealth. From the 3'd century it u'as

ever more expensi'",e to defend against these, and developing towns were impoverished un-

der the pressure ol taxes; markets went into decline and rural areas became se lf-sufficient.

The urban civilization of antiquitl,, founded on market economics, rvas coming to an end and

changing inro a civilization of larmers. The self-possession and confidence of citize ns, the

belief in reason and in the municipality rvas transforrned into uncertaintl, and restlessness;

people no longer depended on philosophy but searched for consolation in various eastern

religions rvhich promised redemption or salvation. Among these, the teachings of the small

Jeu'ish sect of Jesus of Nazareth, rvho rvas meant to become the Saviour of his faithful,

er-entually came our on rop. Christianity spread quickly among che urban population. It
u'as organized and formed its church. Eventually Constantine the Great (r. 306-337 CE)

transformed it from a persecuted anti-state religion to the de facto established Church.

It was intended to consolidate the Empire, but it rvas too late for that. The Barbarian

masses beyond the Danube and Rhir-re were on the mol'e after 375, pushed from the east

by the itinerant Huns, and lell upon the E,mpire, not it u,ould seetn in order to destrov

ir bur rather ro serrle rhere as "allies" Wderotil. The rvestern part of the Empire u'ith its

cenrre in Rome could not r.r,ithstand this pressure and collapsed inro a number of smaller

states founded on its territory bv German marauders. Only the eastern part, with its centre

in Constantinople (Byzantium) remained. Flr beyond these German tribes, somewhere

in the expansive regions of che central Dnieper, a neu' Slavic-speaking people emerged at

some stage during the 2''d to 4'h centuries. The Romans knelr, nothing of them and neither

does moclern research have any clear ideas about their origins. All that can be said is that

archaeologisrs are researching the existence ofthe oldest Slavic settlements from the end ol

the 5,r, century in the Ukraine and confirm thar about the .vear 530 masses of Slavic maraud-

ers appeared at rhe border of Bvzantium on the Lower Danube. The Slavic transmigration

had begun, and in a relarivelv short period (from the 6!h to 7rh centuries) it poured into the

greater part of Central and Eastern Europe and the entire Balkans.

The popularion reserves of the German transmigration were at that time exhausted and

rhe area be6i'een the Rhine and Volga was an uninhabited u,'aste land. Similarlx on the ter-

riton'olg'hat g,ould become the Czech Lands there remained onl1, a scattering of Germans.

\lost of them probabl,v left Bohemia around the vear 530, and some r.r,ould have participated

in the origin of the rribe of Bavarians, giving them their name (Bniuoarii - "men from tl.re

land of Baia-Boiohama"), and in western Moravia some of the Lombards settled, who at that

time ou.ned Lou.er Austria and u,estern Hungary. When a strong current of settlers came

lrom the Ukraine making across the Cracor,v region and the Moravian Pass to the rich south

some rime soon afrer 530, the1, found free territory only in that stretch of land beside thc
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